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e BPW Active in Making 
Good Books Available to 
. Rural Residents of the State 
Maine state Library Bookmobile presented Saturday by the state 
Federation of Business and Professional Women's Clubs. In the pic-
ture, left ~o right: Miss Bertha Davis and Miss Ellzabeth Libby, State 
Library representatives ' who will drive the truck and have charge of 
the books, Mrs. Sara Laffin Hamlpons, recently retired, state BPW 
President, Who introdtreed the project and worked for its execution. 
and State Librarian H. E. Dunnack. 
Realization of the first state-wide state, the Federation reaIlz€s; Mrs. 
action of the Maine Busdness and Hammons stated. that in so doing 
they might institute an agency Pr01essiolfal Women's club was af- which would greatJy increase the 
fected Saturday afternoon, when efficiency in two of their major re-
,the Maine State Library was pre- sponsibilities. education of girls who 
ted ·t b l ' are to assume the responsibility of sen WI 'h its first Bookmo i e. an leadership tomorrow aI}d training of 
automobile truck specially, equipped children for useful citdZenship. 
to prink boo*s to the . doors of the "H has been proven," Mrs. Ham-
rural readers. Club women from all mons continued. "that the larger 
parts of the State gathered on the percentage of bookmobile users are 
children and we feel that the book-
west lawn of the State House where mobile has an unbounded field of 
the presentation took place. service as doubtless there is no 
"This is a red letter day in the single agency which affects lives as ' 
life of the Maine Federation of do books, the ¥outh started with 
Business and ProfeSSional W()!l11en's character building book companions 
Clubs as we are today putting into has a heritage and an environment 
action our first state-wide project which nothing can take from him 
and we hope it will be followed by and as for companions in old age 
many others," Mrs. Lottie A. Mitch- surely books do wonderful things 
ell of Sacc, State BPW club presi- . for keepi1J,g alert the minds of oId-
dent. stated, when on · behalf of the . er people." 
Maine organization she presented "Our state is decideclJy rural and 
to the Maine State Library its first therefore the bookmobile service is 
bookmobile. I almost a. neceSSity if the people IIv-
State Librarian Henry E, Dun- ing at consiaerable distance from 
nack accepted the gift and Mrs. our Ubraries are to receive the edu-
Sara Laffin Hammons, recently re- cation and training that may be se-
tired State Federation preSident. cured by reading suitable books," 
who was the prime mover in the . "0 i ti d project, expressed the !l!ims and am- ur organ za on esires to as-
bitions of the Maine BPW club wo- its full share of civic re5p0ns-
men and the hope that other state and therefore it seems fit-
organiw,tions would give three more we should manifest our 
such bookmobiles to the State Li- the state government bmry. the splendid 
Miss Eliz3lbeth Libby, director of State 
the State Bureau of Library Exten-
Sion and Miss Bertha Davis, who 
has been specially tllained for 
will drive the truck 
of the 
"Abraham Lincoln walked mUes 
to secure a good book and now we 
are trying to make it possdble for a 
motor car to transport a book to the 
door and also for a trained special-
ist to advise the type of literature 
to be read." 
Henry E. Dunnack. Maine State 
Librarian, in accepting the Bookmo-
bile stated, "This year will. neces-
sarily be an experimental one. Ar-
rangements have been m!!de to have 
the Bookmobile visit all the small 
lilbraries in the State as far as pos-
sIble . and the libraries, which have 
been"llotified of the Bookmobile ar-
rival dates are ent~~iastically 
awaiting its opening. The librarians 
in 'charge of the car will give help 
and advice, I 
"The BookmobUe brings the li-
brary to the attention of those who 
otherwise mi~ht not know of its ex-
istence; it brmgs the facilities of the 
Jiibrary to hundreds of bookless per-
sons. More 's accomplished than the 
mere circulation of books, Human 
relationships ~are established which 
are equally invaluruble to the library 
and to the individual." 
ookmob 
Ready For 
,~ , '01111,- . 
. The \/ 00 II ' b~. · hich the 
Maine F dera,tion 01' B~in,ess and 
Professiona l Women's c~,~s voted to 
pl'esen t to the Stale at the COIlY-en-
tion held in Augusta la1!t ~/May is 
ready a nd lhe [ormal .I.!~en'tation 
will be made to the M;~i'he State Li-
brary at the Slate H lil'Se in Augusta, 
Saturday, August . t 4 p. m., All. the 
BPW clubs in LIt . late have been,in-
vited to ~n~ I ates to lhe cere". 
mony, p~glam is )eing worlced out 
to acco pany the p esentation, 
' Mari I : Downs, resident of the 
Sanford "IV club, r s received the 
folldwing 'tel' from tile the State 
esidel1t, 'L tie A. itchell: "We 
have ' eived word . that the 
Bookmobile is ready ,to be . put into 
action as soou as we can formall}' 
present it to 'tlie State. We had hoped 
to have two wf>eks' notice of this, in 
O1'(ler to have plel~ty of time to Iloti-
fy all members of. the Fecleratio.n, 
Through 'soine misunderstanding, we 
did not r eceive this notice, so we are 
asking YOlll' assistance in getting ' the 
news to yo u]' club immedi;a,tely. The 
Bool{mobile will be formally present-
ed to the strute in ft:ont of t'4e state 
house on Saturday afternoon, August 
!t, prolJ:!.ptly at '4: 30 d&YJighot' time. 
This is the first rea lly big thi,ng that 
Ollt Maine Federation has dOlle and, 
the ef(ects of i,t will be so far reach-
ing tha t they can never be traced . 
"We W~IUt to 'teU the world' that 
we are all behind Lile movement, so 
we hope that all who possibLy can 
will be present. It would be very 
pleasant if we co uld celebrate the 
evelit py all having s upper together 
before leavi ng Augusta, If any who 
care to do so will notify Sara Ham-
mons, she will make r eserva'tions for 
us for [j: 30, so tlULt we can get 
rly start home. Please be J,l 
attending to this, so that no 
the Fedel';ation will III 
nity of going H 
Presented to the S tate of 
Profes~ional W01J1en's Clubs by 
State presiden t. 
In presen'tlng 0 alf of the Maine 
Federation of ll- sines and Professional 
Women's ClaDS, a b . kmobile to th 
State of MBjine, Mrs. Sara Laffin~B«ffl­
mom stated thi the Fede aUb1:l~real­
ized that in so doJfig ~ migh! in-
s.itme an agen wtrl'Ch \vould g eatly 
increase efficie y In two o'f their 
major responsibi . ties, education 0 girls 
v,ho are to ass e the responsi liMes 
of leadership tOlp onow and tl'a·ln g of 
childrep. for . t{se~ul citizenship. , 
"It has been roven that the arger 
ercentage or bookmobile llSE!fS are 
and we feel that the bookmo-
unbounded !leld of service 
there is no slp.gle agency 
lives as do books, the 
( -
of Business and 
l'ece~tly . retired 
AtJG~ .m~ .. ~ yout.h star wltli 'character bUlldmg 
book.--eompanions, has a heritage and 
a'rt ~environment which nothing cart take 
from him and as for companions in 
old age surely books do wonderful 
things for jreepJng alert the' m1nds of 
elder people." . . . 
"Our State is decidedly rural and 
tberefore the bookmobile service is al-
most a. necessity if the people livi:ng at 
considerable distance from our libraries 
are 'to receive the education and train-
ing tnat may be , secured by reading 
suitable books. 
"Our organization desires to 
its full share of civic 
and therefore it seems fitting 
should manifest Interest 
of Busl-
Women's Clubs, 
first bookmobile to the 
Maine State Library. We anticipate 
that you and your staff will be able to 
render more efficient servicf: and t):lat 
other organiza.tions may be induced to 
provide at least three additional cars 
if the service is to be carried to alll 
the people in Maine. 
"Abraham Lincolll walked miles to 
secure a good book and now we are 
trying to make it possible for a motor 
car to transport a book to the door and 
also for a trained specialist to advise 
the type of literature to be read." 
Henry E. Dunback, Maine State 
Librarian, in accepting the ·bookmobile 
stated, "this year will, necessarily be 
an experimental one. Arrangements 
have been .made to have the bookmobile 
visit all the small libraries in the State 
as far as possible and the libraries, 
which have beeJl notified of the book-
mobile arrival dates are enthusiastically 
awaiting its coming. The librarians in. 
charge of , the car will giVe help and 
advice. 
"The bookmobile brings the library 
bo the attention of those who other-
wise might not know of its existence; 
it brings the facilities of the Ilbrary to 
hundreds of bookless persons. More is 
accomplished than the mere 
tion of books. , Human 
are establisbed Which are 
.valuable to the library and to 
dividual." 
(\ 
OKMOBII~E"~ ODD 
TRA VEUNG LIBRARY, 
~:'~~~m'!l ~~,A YS ,CITY A VISIT 
Monday. This tra veling library. 
wa.s officially presElnted to th3 
n St/l.te Lib l'ary at Augusta on 
in boxes. 
n-tlctlon a,nd cover about a.1l of 
general subjects 
Ii brariE>s. 
These books will 
direc tly to individuals in isolated 
ctions. a l\d in to,wns which do 
Ubrary of their own. 
ANOTHER VISIT 
I AUG' 21 1931 
Main~ State Library Car 
Returns from Aroos-
took Trip. 
The Bookmobile, sponsored 
Maine state Library, was in Bangor 
again ' fast night, on its way .to Cas-
tine . 
. 'I;'hls stl~ang~ and cultured automo-
bile has just re.turned from a de-
cidedly succe~sful trip' t4i!.rough part 
of . the A~oostook 
ing Bangor, 
bile, went to 
worth, l\iI'!I;chlas 
coast 
Bertha 
chal'ge , report a 
for this new en-
visited by large 
about two 
-five books. They 
also took severaJ.,- tl;avelling library 
subscriptions, which glv.es twenty-five 
(11' thirty books, on any a nd . all sub-
jectS for a six months period. 
The Bookmobile idea is .a new one 
for Maine. The a,utomobile was given 
by the Maine Federation of Busines~ 
and Professional Women, and the 
come from the Maine sta,te 
in Augusta. The only other 
gland states having a 
are New ,Hampshire 
Three books are 
three 
p 
t·he books ~re sent back to 
Publicity is sent to each town a 
a week ahead of the . Bookmobile, 
therefor the people are all set to 
joy the benefits which this project 
gives. The travel!ng library stops 
about a half hour In each town, due 
to the great amount of ground Lhat 
must be cov·;jred. ' 
The Bookmobile project seems to be 
a marvelous thing for those towns, 
particularly where there no libraries, 
and Its success seems assured, accord-
ing to .all reports. 
e Maine Business and Professional 
should' be warmly commended for its 
' in endowing the State Library with an automo-
bile in which books can be cah ied .to those remote 
communities that have no libraries of their . own. This 
"Book.mobile,~ as it has· been aptly named, passed 
through Bangor recently and attraeted much atten-
tion., Those who viewed it were , impreslled by its in-
genuity-and- more impris'~ b, y the fine spirit that 
had ,made it po·ssible. . ''He Q C) 10Il! 
.. Maryla~~~ said t~ ha~ ii:\~ ~e vffHt Ito ok-
wagqIi intlle Unii ed Stat~. This was in 1907, I nd it 
was drawrl by hor es. S, ce then this uniq~e ' but 
practical f~rm~~; ural li!) {y e·xtensi0.!1-"iJi'as been 
adopted in a n~be of other 'stat_ Miiine is !ortu-
'na~ in having a, org nization so public-spirited as to 
make it · possibl~ h~'e '. ithout ad~itional_ burden, JIow-
ever slight, to t~txp~yersl or fi,nancial obligation to 
officials of the State-Li'brary. 
Incidentally, the "Bookm'obile" i:; a concrete ex-
ample of the fact that the world is .becoming more 
considerate-however long may be the road between 
'now and the' millenium. Publicly : endowed hospitals, 
health a'nd nursing sel1vices, innumerable philanthro-
pie;;'--all have sprung into eJl:istence within the past 
hundred years. And now this thoughtfulness for 
is extended along cultural .as . well as mate 
The ,good which this travel.irig library will 
is b~yond all ordinary e.stimate. -
BOOKMOBILE 
i 
is the schedule f or 
library which is 
. t d b y t h e Maine S tate library, 
el a e I a r e on E ast-All t imes given b e ow r 
ern Daylight Savm g s ehedu e. 
W ednesday-August 21St h 
Dixfi eld tQ Gilea d ' 
Rum ford ... .. . . ..... ., ';J., • 9.0,0 ~..,' 8 15;VI~xieo " ;'" \l"t"~,~i' d. ARRIVAL S TOPS "U 0. 10.00 Ha le ... . .. .. . .. .. . . . . .. .. , 11.16 
Andovet· ... . . . . . . . .. . . . . , 1.M 
Upton ...... .. : ..... .... , 2.15 
Grafton . . ··r ·· · · ·.· · ·· · · · ~ S.li) 
North Ne • y .. • .. .... ..• . 4.00 
N ewry . . . . . . .. . " , . .... , 4.45 
N orth Be '1 . ... . 6.30 
Beth el . . 6.30 Gilead . . . .. .. . . . . . .. 
Th I'sday-Au f( t 27t h 
ilead to. Live mOI'e 
Locke's !£ills . ..•. . .. • .. 
Bryant ond ....•• . 
West S er ...... 
Hartfor,jl. . . .• . ..• . ) ... •. 
ClIIn ton . , • • . • 
L ivermore . . . ... 1" . .. . • 
Friday-All ust 28th 
. Livermore t Augusta 
North · T urner .•. . • • •.• . .• 
. ... .. ··· .. ···· ···.1 Center • . . .. .•. •.• 
L eeds . .. .. . .. . . . . • 
", 
Unique Gift <?f.B. P. W:. Clubs 
of Great Value to Rural 
. r~¢tiptfs oL5ta~e. 
t in 'S ta¥ Li rary, .nl Ok 
.arrived th ere Mond 'Y aftel!noo 
for three-quarters of an hou wl).s 
parked before the Farmington PUbllg 
Library. There were very few v~sit. 
ors, probably because the Rublic kno\~'S' 
that about all the really 
library, or in the hands of '1t~ . many 
patrons. ~o r~presentati.ve ot the 
Farmington B. P. W. Club vis ited thE' 
Oxfo'rd Couilty Next 
Du!ring the past few years' a ntlJlIlber 
states' have added Bookmobiles to their 
library extension departments in order 
to facilitate library service in the rural 
sections of the coimtry. It is increasing-
ly the custom for soure organization to 
undertake the presentation of a Bookmo-
bile as a project_ In Vermont ' this pro-
ject was cal:ried to completi'on by the 
Fedel'ation -of Women's Clubs jLUd vel'y 
recently the State Library here in Mall1.e 
has received from the Business and Pro-
fessional Women's dIubs a Bookmobile. 
This is a remarkable gift and especially 
so as the response from the 
cl u bs, in reply to a. letter 
President, 
unanilllou s ! 
Although 
en to, the State il'-'WL<W.~ 
financing it are limited. 
beeu. sent-one from the State Library 
to all the libl'aries in the state, asking 
for their cooperation in finding places 
for the BookmoWe staff, which consists 
of two girls, to be entertained: over night 
01' in suggesting sUJitable aeeommoda-
tions at moderate prices; the other was 
sent to all the Parent-Teacher Associa-
tions ~aine ~y; the State President, 
askin Or heir s pOl in helping to fi-
nance tl 1 okm ile. As: this Bo'okmo-
bile is ovid rea g for the r111'al 
and bri:nJt ntertaining and 
~Oys d girls o P,II!'~,ts nd nehers, it thaT the e Parent-
s~' aion should make an effort 
to supple1nen this work which has been 
begUin so sple didly by the Bnsiness and 
Professional Women's Clubs. 
This is what we are planning to do 
with the Bookmobile I 
1. Visit all the small librayes in the state 
as , far as possible. 
2. Give h elp and advice and answer a ny 
questions pertaining to library organiz-
ation and administration. 
3. Establish deposit stations in to\vns where 
there are no libraries such as in country 
stores, etc. 
4. Serve rural Maine. 
This first year 'Will be an experimental 
one and started travels about the first of 
r.~ Books will be distributed 
Bookmobile to individu'als and 
with the borrowers so that 
be Bent back 
Trip No.3 
August 31- Angusta to Lovell 
Tjme of, Arrival 
to Auburn , . . , ...... . .. 9 ,30 
Falls ... . ............ 10,30 
. , ... .... ! . . ......... 11.1 ~ 
; ......... . , ... . . , .. 12.45 
~~~:;~,aJWa't~~io;'d' : : : : : :': : : : : : : : : : . ~:~g 
Lyuchville ..... ... .. .... , .... .. .. 3.15 
East Stoneham . .. ......... \ . .. 4.00 
N ortll Lovell ................... 4.45 
Lovell Oenter ............ ' ,., .. . 5.30 
Lovell ... ,' ......... ,..... . .... 6.15 
Tuesday, Sept. I - Lovell to South Windham 
Stops Time of Arri\' al 
Swedeu ... .. ... . .............. 8.15 
South Waterfo~'d . ..... .. . ....... 9,15 
Harrison , ....... . ...... . ...... 10 .00 
North Bridgton ... . . . " , . ......... 10.45 
Bridgton .............. . .. ' •. . ... 11.30 
Jii:yeburg .. . . . ...... \ . . . . . ... . .. 1.15 
East BTownfield . .. . . ~ ... . .. . ... 2,05 
Hiram .... . . . ................. 2.55 
West Baldwin ....... " .. .. ...... 3.40 
S teep Falls .. . ..... . ........... 4.30 
Standi sh .. ... . . ~ ..... . .... , . . . 5.15 
South Windham ...... . . . ... ,... 6.30 
Wednes(lay, Sept. 2, Soutl,t Windham to K ittery 
Stops Time of Arrival 
Kitter y ..... . . . ... ,' ........ . ... 12.30 
'rhul'sd'ay, Sept. 3 , Kittery, Maine L ibl'arian 
Association Meeting. 
~":iday, Sept. 4, Kitt,n-y, Maine Librarian As· 
sociation Meeting. 
Saturday, Sept~ 5, ~it~ery to York Beae!, 
St<>ps Time of Arriva l 
York Oenter .. .. . . ..... .. ...... 8 .30 
York Village ....•.. : .. . .. . ... .. 9.15 
York Harbor ... . .... . . • . , . . ' .' .. 10.00 
York B each ... .. .... .. . . . .. ... . 10.45 
BPW 
IN AUBUR~, . MON~ 
The bookmobile which was pre-
sented to the l\'faine State Library 
by the .13u~iness and Professional 
Women's cllibs of the State will be 
at the 'Auburn Public library, Mon~ 
day, from 9.30 to 1Q a. m. 
The l;>ookfI\obile is on its way 
to the ,annuaa meeting of the Maine 
Libr!!-ry Asliociation which will be 
held at Kittery, Sept. 2-4. Miss 
Eliza~th ~~)bY' and Ber.tha Davis 
of the . Ma~. e St:;1.te L1brary will 
speak ,atl .r Ef FFiday m[ning ses-
sion:, a~f.\· !V'Rlr1tgo r Bookmo-
blle. U '" W1lr ' 'I t t 
The ookmobile will visit aH li-
braries .but its especial work is to 
s~rve r.uri l. Maine, bringin;" enter-
taining a;l,(lr. inform g lite;r'ature to 
men ann , omen, ys and girls 
and . a;s:gs' p g parents' od .teachers: 
W:hi[: . 0 i travels, b s "I)' ill be 
dIstnb ed to individu s and la-
bels t ·w h the borro i' so 
the ateri~ may be sen • bacl{ 
rectly to th~ State Libr'l'f' : It 
ser·ve also .' a:s a supple nt to 
larger li,bJ;a~ . 
Each visit is r ather ;limi d tl),ts 
season, but the half nour it 
Auburn will give an oppprtu ty to 
many ' to see this. new gift ' the. 
State LIbrary and ·become ac ainf.-
ed with the library serV'1~ offers 
to Maine . . The attendants ' are de-
sirous tpat"as m.aliY people as poS-
be present when the bookmo-
arriv~s . ' 
t of the 
edarll/te, B~ines.ll,<:l Pro-
fessional~Wo'i'nalli~ Clull xlceived a 
letter from Henry E. Dunnack, state 
libraria n, stating that the Bookmo-
bile, which was presente el to the 
State Library by the Fed~ted BPW 
Clubs of Maine, will l' -l'6h SanfoM 
on Tuesday, Septemb 8, a t 9.15 
a . m. and will be in ont of the San-
ford Library on S 001 street. M,iss 
Libbe .~' d Miss " vis are in charge 
and iII pre t ' , the' cooperation 
oE til m em e1ltr t 'e 10caI"Club and 
geneI' , I public, The OOj{ln~blIe will 
visit . :eel, Leba no . Soutl\ Acton, 
Acton, Ell 'y Mills, laple igh, New-
fi eld and Li edck tI,e ame day. 
The Book obilEl w a presented to 
the Sta te brary by t e B. P. W. 
club of th~' state. The York cdunty 
schedu1$.-·a:,s ,announced by the St3Jte 
Libti.q'ian follows: 
Monday, September 7: York Beach 
to Biddeford- South B erwick, 8.45 
a. m.; B e rwick, 9,.30 a. m.; North 
Berwick; 10.50 a. m.; Wells, 11.50 
a. m.; K ennebunk Beach, 1.35 p. m.; 
Kennebunkport, 2.15 p : m , ; Cape 
Porpoise, 3.30 p. m.; Biddeforq Pool, 
4'.15 p. 'm. ; .Biddeford, 5 .15 p. m. 
Tuesday, September 8: Biddeford 
to Limerick- Alfred , 8.30 a . m . ; 
Sa n ford, 9.15 a . m . ; Spr ingvale, 
1 0.00 a. m . ; Lebanon, 10.45 a, m. ; 
!30uth Ac ton, 11.4 5 u. m. ActOn 1.30 
,1' . m.; Emery Mills, 2 .30 p, m . Shap-
mgh 3.15 p. m.; -North S h a pleigh, 
4 .00 p. m. ; N ewfiel'd, 5 .. 00 p . m.; 
Limeri ck, 5.45 p .' m. 
Wednesday, Septein.b er 9: Lime I'-
ick to Sca rboro-East Waterboro, 
:30 a. ·m.; Hollis 'Cs l.j.teor, 9 .15 a. m . ; 
MiUs, ,10.00 a . 'm.; Saco, 11.00' 
Old Orcllard Beach, 11.45 a. 
ne Point, 1.30 p, m . ;· West 
OBILE VISITS 
A UBURN LIBRARY EN 
ROUTE TO KITrrERY 
The Auburn Publi c Library sta ff 
enjoyed a h a lf-hour call .Monday 
f r om t h e BPW Bookmobil'e on its 
way t o the State Library Associa-
: ;on Meet in Kittery W ednesday, 
wher e tl~two young ladies, the 
M!sses E . th Libby and Bertha 
D£vis of State Library staff, 
in Ch at e of t hli' interesting and 
unique j'lducat¥'n conveyance, 
a l'e to a Ve apr e prog ram, 
Thes ' young ad! e very en-'hu".'~g ~". ~~'." and f", 
tha t t~ . Bookm'&j;!il e has a very 
s peiftia 'I mission lr:., J he field of 
educ iQ'll. 'l'h e girls', and their 
t l'a lIint library attrao~ed con-
slderabl~~ .• in.ter est d. uril1g theil' 
short st Y'. in Auburn, . nd some 
of the 1 t~~sted sp~~tatol's bor-
Nwed-~5lks tl>6~heir collection . 
The b.o~l1oblIe wilI visit alI li-
braries Bu t ~s special work is to 
serve ' rm'a l Ma ine, bringing entel'-
'.a ining and informing litera tu r e t o 
men and women, . boys and girls, 
a nd a ssis ting p llll'ents and t ea ch-
e rs. While on its-travels. books 
oro .. lL il 5 'p. m.; 
'p. m.; Prout's N eck, 3.4S 
Thursda y , SePtember 10: 
to Cornish - Portland, 8 .30 a . 
W estbr00k, 9.20 a. m.; Gorha;m, 
10'.-0·0 a. m.; E as t Liming ton; 11.30 
a. m . ; LimIng ton, 1.00 p. m.; Lim-
'erick, 1.45 p. m . ; East P a rsonSfield, 
'2.35 p . m.; Porter , 3.30 p. m . ; South 
Hira;m, 4!15 p. m . ; Kezar F a lols, 5 .. 00 
p. m.; CorniSh, 5.45 p. m . 
'FI Way, Septemb er 11: Co'rnish to 
Orr 's fslan'd- Cmnberla nd, 10.1'5 a. 
m. ; Yarmouth , 11 : 00 a. m. Frlleport, 
11. 4G a. m. ; Brnus'Yick, 1. 45 p. m.; 
Orr 's I s l a nd, 3 .00 p. m.; Ba ile:y's Is-
lau d , 4.00 'p o m. • -
Sa turday, Sep temb er 1 2 : Orr's is-
la nd t o A\i g usta-B lIIth , 9 .15 a. 
Topsh a m, 10.3 0 a . m.; P ej 
11.15 a. m . Lisbon Falls, 12. 
1.4,5 p. m.; .Bo 
3.00 p . m. ; R icl1m ond, 4.00 
Au g u s ta, 5.00 p. m. 
- . \ I / -
BPW Club Federation's Gift 
To Rural Book Readers Here 
Bookmobile, a gift to the Maine 
Library ' from the Maine Federa-
Business and Professional Wom-
was in Portland to:iay on its 
r.ntl'mllpt" tour of the State. The 
wilL not hereafter visit the 
cit ies but will confine its mission 
to rural communties where there 
~re no Iibra.ries and to small towns 
t'Vhere library facilities are 'limited. 
~ The idea of presenting a traveling 
~ibraJ:Y, to the State originated with ~rs, Sa,a Laffin !Iammons of Augusta, 
Ifor two years previous to last May 
,president of the Maine Federation of 
:iBusiness and Professional Women's 
'Plubs, Mrs. Hammons, who is em-
ployed at the State House in Augusta, 
was well acquaint ed .wit h the State's 
of such a means of supplying 
pooks to communities not well served 
''\lith reading matter, and at her sug-
gestion the Federated BUSiness and 
Professional Women's Clubs of Main! 
contributed the funds te make possible 
the purchase of It special truck. Formal 
presentat ion was made Saturday after-
noon, Aug. ~8 ~frm1tl'Of the Sta te 
House. ~ C' \ .U I~\J 
The alit o~e is in charge of Miss 
Elizabeth Libby, director of the State 
Bureau, of Library Extension, and Miss 
Bertha Davis, who has been especially 
trained for tht' work. The truck is 
completely outfitted with shelves 011 
which the books are catalogued and 
easily displayed. Books are lent 
tematically from the library, 
picks them up again on a return trip. 
The bookmobile already has visited 
mally parts of :he State, and cities 
and town where there are Business 
Professional Women's Clubs 
turned ' ou t large delegations of club 
members eager to see their gift In op-
eration. 
r 
Be Here Satur-
day,Sept. I2 About 
Noon. 
The :fjIlQwing letter 
Librarian Dunnack to President Mu-
riel Byram .of the lQcal BPW will be 
read with interest by Enterprise 
readers. 
MAINE STATE LIBRARY 
" 
~ AUGUSTA q' I l)~' August 31, 1931 Mrs. Mll et'By am Preslden B. & . W. Club 
Lisbon Falls, Mame 
Dear Mrs. Byram: 
The tB QQkmQbHe" which was pre-
the St;,ate Library by your 
Qrganizi!-,i.on w' I reacLJ LisbQn Falls 
.on SaturAay, Se bel' 12th, at about 
U Q'Cloc\ , and Lis n at about 1.45, 
and wili l e in frQn .of t.he library. . I 
am sendlpg this . fQrmat,ioo tQ the 
vari.ous 13~ess <l..aud 
WQmen'sl'Clul'\. praM 
very anxiolls that they shQuld have 
an .opportunity tQ see tae B.oQkm.obile 
and tQ meet Miss Libbey and Miss 
avis wh.o ,arec.ouducting the adven-
reo I am very sure they will ap_ 
te anv cQQperatiQn they may 
ve fr.om your lQcal club. 
May I take this QPPQrtunity 1.0 per-
lIy than k the members .of y.our 
lubfQr their interest and assistance 
in making P.ossible the BQQkmQbile. 
Very truly YQurs 
H. E . IJullnack 
BOOKMOBILE 
'TO EQVEB. THE 
SMAlLER TOWNS, 
A sketch .of the BQQkmQbile that 
is traveling thrQugh the cQunty, 
wlU be .of int~rest tQ the peQple 
who IQQke,d Qver the library ",hile 
it was in the tWQ citi'es. It' is a 
gift tQ th!! MaIne State Lib:rary as:-
sQciatiQn frQm the Maine Federa-
tiQn (!)f Business and PrQfessiQnal 
WQmens Clubs. Hereafter the li-
br.ary will nQt visjt cities, but will 
cQnfine its missiQn wQrk tQ rllral 
cQmmunities where there are nq 
public libraries, and tQ small 
tQwns, Wher§the library facilities 
al'e limited. rD ,I c) JG~U 
The idea .0 "l!/es~n~n ~a;vel­
ing library tQ the s~ate Qrigmat,!!d 
with Mrs. Sara Laffin H/lmmQns 
Augusta, fQr tWQ y,ears previQu~ 
last M,ay president .of th~ 
'ede'l'ali, 0f BU(liness and 
rrQle('!l!lOnal W;Qm~ Clubs. Mrs; 
at the 
.:. :.:..:...-.::0. __ 
• .. . . . ' . . , ., > AINE .. ,.. . ',' . , M' EDLEY OF 
YOU. Tell .. :One . .- ,: A , IRA~LES 
·n . lIB~~RY ON ~\-\E.El5 · TOURS 
: , . . ', . , iii ' Mr.,\N£, VISITING V~RQUS TO~NS 
~'ANQ stJ.M,MER RESORTS OffERING 
10 MAlNtRE-SIOEN,S I\ND VISITORS 
f\JL~_~nt~\L:IT~tS Of T\-\E STP>.TE. 
. l\e~~~i "1\\ ~EIR y£~,< DOORS. 

PROMINENT OFFICERS 
J~E\ .. ItP~W.- IN . TOPSHAM 
State Library Truck yisits 
Brunswick Also, Viewed 
aRd 
ham ' Safurrlay"::"of ':th~ . Bookmobile- of 
'the Maine State Library satisfied the 
curiosity of many who were inter-
ested in seeing 'tItis unique adjunct to 
the Iib11ary facilities of the state. 
. The truck, which is making a tour 
of the stat~ this ~mmer, visiting 
and cities ali~e_~fore set'tling 
tO 'its real d. uty of i UPPIYl. 'ng the 
~ore 'isolated:t communities Ii , ary servic'l' is tli!. '~ gift of the S;lub .of Busj"nessf and Profes~ 
;N. omen /". and i~~a~ in ·connec-
~tl.\~ tlfe . vi~it o~~the '~' ookmobila 
tlie ine~ 'hbrar? m Top . am Sa.t-
urday ~ha:\. a l'a~~er ",.~mar . ble oc-
c~rrenc$: ,to,£k pI~~ce. ""'- • 
'T):te BbokiW,o'bj,le was drawn ~p in 
front of th~ llOi:l:\.ry and a car h~ded 
toward Bru'h"swick stopped on'~ the 
other ' side of the stl'eet, four dis-
tinguished visitors getting out to in-
spect the library truck. That they had 
a vital interest was seen when the 
identity of the . ladies was revealed, 
for thev were state and' national offi-
cers ot" the Business and Pl'ofessional 
W omen~ Club touring from a state 
meet,ing in Calais ~o a similal' me etc' 
ing in Portland that evening. '£hose in 
. the ' party wer,e Miss Entily Kneubuhl 
of New York, e:J!:ecutive secretary of 
the National Federation; Mrs. Char-
lotte Mitchell of Saco, state presi-
dent; Miss M~rgaret Shaw. of. San-
ford, state treasurer and Mrs. Bertha 
Sturgess of 'Portland, 
expressed great interest 
the Bookmobile as well as in the Tpps-
ham Library which was organized the 
first of the year and ali'eady has more 
than two thousand volumes. Miss 
Kneubuhl took advantage of the 
Bookmobile to borrow a copy of the 
Life of Whitman by Emory Hollo-
way . 
During their short stay the visitors 
expressed themselves as much inter-
ested in the future of the Brunswick 
BPW and stated that the member;; 
had b~en invited to the state meeting 
at Calais and to the later meeting at 
Portland. 
The BO'okmobile is a large truck, 
with shelves built in the sides to hold 
the many volumes carried . . When the 
'truck arrives the attendants open the 
Ilide doors, and the borrower is able to 
walk around and choose whatever 
volumes he wants, as if he were in a 
real library. When the choosing is 
corhpleted, and the bOl'rOWel' has 
whatever reading matter he wishes, 
the truck moves on. If the Bookmo-
bile doesn't have the volume. you wish, 
it can be procured for you by inform-
ing the State Library at Augusta. All 
the reader has to do is mail the book 
back to Augusta when he has finished. 
At the time of receiving the book a 
mailing-sticker is given with it. Post-
age is the only charge . 
The Bookmobile is in charge of 
Miss Elizabeth Libby and Miss Ber-
tha Davis, both thoroughly acquainted 
with the work of the travelling libra'l'y 
and the facilities of the Maine StatE'I,. 
Library. The truck has a capacity 
about 600 books. 
Albion 
Bookmobile Visits Town 
One of the great projects of 
s tate library is to get the people 
of the state acquainted with the 
use · of t he books from t he lihrary. 
To do this properly each ccmmu-
nity must be visited and the books 
taken to the people. The Profes-
sIonal and Business Women's 
of the state seeing the need 
'a bookmobile in which 
the books could be taken to the 
various ·communites. It reached Al-
bion Tuesday afternoon and Was in 
charge of Miss Eli2l3,bebh Libby and 
¥iss Ruth Coolidge. They also loan 
books out while on the various 
trips. The plan is simple. Resi-
dents of the statE( can borrow three 
books at one time and keep them 
three weeks and if necessary they 
can be renewed. Another plan is 
to send for 25 or 50 books at one 
time. These books can be kept for 
six months. The only charge fo'r 
tlhese bocks is the express. The 25 
book library cost $1.25 for six 
montlls and the 50 b:::ok library 
costs $2 :50 for the same length of 
time. The first library contains 15 
boo)t5' of fiction, fiye non-fiction, 
~d 5 ~1).dfeg'i b9.Q - Tge second 
The Enterprise W8B introduced to 
Miss Libby and Miss Davis, . two young 
ladies in charge, by President Mrs. 
Muriel Byram of t 10 al BPW: We 
suggest to the y ung ladies, after we 
had ins ehed the ~ice line' of books on 
the she v s, that 3i Lib rv on Wheels" 
would a more cat~hing name for 
their ou: tit than "Boo mobile." 
Yes, i is certainlr a library on 
wheels, tt what an oppottunity it 
affords tl'ie rea 'ng ublic to secure 
any volu~e. the cast f which is 
simply to pay the retUI postage to 
~he 8tdote Library when you 
through with the book. 
It W8B certainly a nice thing for 
ness and Profpssional Women's 
to do, when they donated thIs well 
automobile for this purpose. 
Franklin County the past few weeks. 
The Bookmobile, a unique gift of the I 
BPW Clllbs, Pl' ves of great value to 
l' ural secl!\ons 0 the state. There is 
a necessity or such a travelling 
library in he 'colllmunities far from 
a publ~ nbr~y, jf young pe<Wle liv-
ing in. ~4<h l~alities are i lf"teceive 
the proner ed~ation and trll,ining. 
The Bookm'Qbile as in': charge of 
Elizabeth Libby and Bertha Davis of 
, the State.,Library. There are shelves 
of several huntlred books on each side< 
of -the car. The books ' are especially 
adapted to home reading. These 
volumes may be loaned with the un-
derstanding that they are to be re-
turned to the State Library within 
three weeks by ' parcel post, postage 
paid. The Bookmobile is to tour all 
parts of the state during the fall. 
'The local BPvV Club takes a keen in-
in the inasmuch as 
bit to make it 
Back 
From 3 000 Mile 
16BiJi l~ostook 
Thl! Bookmobile, prese~ted bY the 
State Federation of Business and 
Professional Women's Clubs and 
operated by the Mabi E! State Li-
brary, ontS~t~y returned to Au-
aftJ.r all ex.tended Aroostook 
tl ' , Sinc the mobile was 
o r to the State Library 
this summer, " t has been 
driven 3,000 miles, 5 deposit sta-
tions hav~ been e6~O'!iSh-ed and 
275 towns \tave been ~ited, 
Miss Eli..,beth Libby, clirector of 
the Bureai\ of .... Extensiop Service, 
Colby and COl~~a graguate and 
Miss Bertha. Da of Dover-Fox-
croft, wr.p recent com})J.eted an 
apprenticeship in ttle State Library, 
are in charge of the big truck and 
they report that they enjoy the 
work very much'. 
Over 1,000 books have been 
tributed and enthusiasm 
Bookmobile wherever it 
Bookmobile Has Tra 
Over 3,000 Miles 
' !\.UGUS'l'A. Sept, 28 (SpeciaJ) O~er 1000, books have been dil'" 
tri buted and many hundreds of 
people h ave visited the Maine State 
library bookmobile on its recent 
t1'W to Ar ostoo coun,ty. The 
bookmobile, which as presented 
to the Stat libral by the State 
Federation f Bus ess and Pro-
fessional ubs, as just 
returned Wt northel'n 
Maine: >01 
Since s arted 0 its travels. 
according to Miss E ' z~eth Libby. 
and Miss B a t av s, both of 
whom traver WI~\ he ookmobiJe. 
the machil e has · een vel' 3,000 , 
m ,iJes, They ave visited 2'75 towns 
and 50 deposit stations )1ave ' been 
established in the l"emoter part 
of Maine where the inhabitants 
have not the' advantage of a public 
library service. 
Boti1 Miss Libby and Miss Davis 
declare that "their work is '- vel'y 
e njoyable, and belie\'e that m uc'h 
i being accomplished thru the 
bookmobile. ___ '-, 
!.€f. l.(;t~~ Press 
Rockland, Sept. 29-The Maine 
Library :Bookmobile , will be. in Rock-
land at the public lJbra,ry tor inspection 
Wednesda,y morning at ,9 o'clock for 
about half an hour. ':Books ma,y be 
taken out at that b" e a,nd tl1en re-
t,umed dl~tly to t e S'tate Lib~ary, 
Although ,tl1{S P jec Is~.n breW 
new one Ih l\(aln It as carried 
out very kuc~ssf ly , ,J! her state;>, 
Its purpose oS t o.v it r the small 11-
braxies of tll'ta t II« llir as possible , 
give help_ an ~fivlc ~n wer any ql,leS-
tions pertain to I1b ry orga,l1lza.-
tion and ad Istrat; n d to esLa,b-
Ush deposit IS ations III owns where 
th.ere are no librar s. ura,l com-
munities In oa 'cular reo to be serve¢ 
by the Bookm3 lie . w ich will thus 
bring the la,test Iitera,ture to t)::teir 
doors, This Bookmobile was a, gift to 
the State Llbr1tl'y from the Busine;;s 
and' 'Prot-essional Women 's Clubs of 
the State. Funds for financing it are 
a,nd the Parent-Tea,chers Asso-
o! Maine has been asked tor 
in helping flna,nce It, It Is a 
that is worthwhile and 
ot one, 
OKMOBILE T~-BE ' 
HERE ON SA TURDA Y 
\ .) . 
4,. 
Books i 'ilI be d~stributed from t 
Bookmobile toil,dividuals ,and lahe 
IBft with the borrowers so that the 
material may be sent back directl 
the State Library, at Augusta, 
lying towns will find this service 
sp(?cial inter.est . 
. ~~>c'<. :~' • . "~; '.~< ~~ ": <:~.! :;~;, ; :t.: 
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, Maine State Libr'ary Bookmobile Bookmobile of B . P. W. To 
I-V_i~atendlle on Mon~8;Y 
'I1ire Maine ,~te WitTY Book- towns in the st-ate. to give, help anq 
lIll()lbile will be in this city Mon~, ~ ad:v:ice and answer questions per-I' 
1Ill000lJ.'ing, from 10.50 to 11.20 o'cloc • taini;lg to Ubtary organization and 
Doong the past few yeat'S m-adapin!stra.tlon; and ,to elltaJbl1sh!de-
bel' of sba,tes have adde' ;S - po.s(rt; sta,ti6ns in towns where there 
'bille<; to their Ubmry. ext n15~, n <i,e- are no ltbTaries; in a .word, it is tiC 
IPmment in ordeJ! to fa, 'li6ate Ii- s&ve l"u·ral Maine. ~ 
,brarr , service , in the ruI18I ~ecti~hs, , This ~kmObile began 1ts trav-
of the oounrol'Y. This ' 'il:mQ~:e els in J" ' . lit has traveled f!l'om 
is a gUt to the state by th1 B - Ea,stport to Kittery a.nd Fort Ktlnt. 
lIless and Professional men Members () the local B. P. W. olub 
dubs of the staJte. ' wHl be on nd to greet the book-
The Bookmobile is to vide mo,bile ,en i.t arriVe<; in Ohlis city 
rea,dilllg for the rural communities aJ;i{t Is hoped that many citizens 
and ',to bring eptertainLng- and in- wHl be present to V'iew the ~l'a/Vel­
for1llling literature to boys and girls , ling Itbr,ary and to learn more of its 
. IllS well as teachers and parents. l!t I purpose and of the great good it is 
is planned to v'isit all the small doing. 
The ' Bookmobile of the Maino i;then it has V iSited \ nearl? 
Lihral'y :at Augusta anived ; n f tO.\NJ" ,both la!1f e and, S. lll U>' \ in t he I:"~he boo);:s are interestingly , 
Monday afternoon at s~ate , ,At the towl).S vistteq, ~,hiS in- I'a~ed upon: .. shelves i'n a tqn and 
e o'clock and was station.ed for, a I teresting travel11ing bObk~.P iU~ ei:l ! 'a l~a'lif Dodge truck, AU expense 
f hour in 1'ron1 of tjle Public' Li- ', the Ubraries~ for its, headquarter:; IOf tile Bookmobile are borne by the 
on Elm street. and , jIl' towns where there are n,) $tate and' all the volumes are fur-
Miss Julia G, WilS0Jl, presidentlof. ~libr~~'ies it ~to~ ?-t"tl  ~o~t If-I nished by the, Maine . State Library. 
local BPW Club and seveJ;al clpb ~fices . • \ \~\ , \ • IThis is the firs t ;Bool,mQbile in the 
bel'S as well as ohher prominent. r On 'tll l;l h JlJe o~lhe oo~fo le,1 ~ taLe and since starting it~ travels 
of the town were present are about 500 v umes, 11 of, nQll- 11'n August, it has met wIth s uch 
to 'welcome the Bookmobile I fi ction: These are loa ~d to , pel'- lgOOd success that it is\ hoped .,that 
to Skowhegan, j SOilS desiring them, free of charge" more may be added throughout the 
Bertha Davis and Miss '-R~~h I for a ~el'iod of three weeks with an I state. Following ,a few more visits 
dge were the '~oung ladleS, ln extensIOn of ~wo weeks. To borrow I to be made here in the county. and 
ge of the travelling library. 1 a 'bo/>l~ or books, ·(t)ll'ee being the I several short trips, outside of Au-
Thi.s Boolqnobil'e was, presented I limited n ull'lber to e'ach person) the gusta the Bookmobile will be pres-
the BusineSS and ProfessiJma1, lIbl:al'lan in charge gives one a card i ent at the State Teachers' COilven-
Clubs of tll!:) State to the J u~ou wni?h to sign naine fl.nd ad- ; tion in Portland and tll,en its dutie8 
Maine Sta te L~brar)1 and it W aiS 1l,1'S t I dress and a labe~, addressed to the I will ~~ co~p.1eted until next spri~g 
on tou'r August) 10th. SiilGe IyIa,l!le State LJbraryat Augusta, ·when It ,Will be taken on tonI' agam . 
. ·-----~.--. - --"---- -
A LITTLE OF EVERYTHING 
: A LibraI'y, on Wheels. Ithe idea was started. The 
One ~f th:. ,many fine projects mobile. has. as.s~sted greatly in the 
at 0\\ e tb.:.ll eXls~:lce to some, extensIOn of lIbrary service. Other 
club is the Bcokmobile, I'states e:np!oy this system. In, Ver-
some of 'my readers an eX-I mont this project was ~arried out 
tiqn will be welcome. ' On hy the State Federation of Worn-
i 8, 1931, on the w~st lawn , ens Clubs . Although this great 
~tate House grounds at : cal' and equipment was the gift 
the Bookmobile was for- I the the B. P . W. club, the funds 
plcsented, as an addition to fer financing it are limited. The 
jjlJl'~.IJl, extension service oj state r: resident has sent a r equest 
f;tate !.:brarY, .by Mrs. Qhar-
1
t ? al~ the .PaTent~:reache~· assocj~ -
A. r~l!tchell of Saco, state bon l~ M~me, askmg theIr help m 
or the Business and Pro- fimmcmg the Bookmobile, and 
, Wcmel:rs club~ of Maine. J tronall liLralies thr~ugl~out ~he 
Mrs. Sara LC1.fi'lm Hammond, the , £.tate aTe asked to assIst m findmg 
outgoing president ' and prime \ ),.'lac7s · ..fOT the Bookmobile staff, 
move:', is l:espon:;iblc for the suc- 'conslstmg of two young women, 
(:c .:; of the plan ~nd. she spoke of I to be c~tertair:~d overnight, or in 
;ts l:e!p in increasing th,!! reading I suggestll1g sUItable. accom:noda-
,)f the peor-·le in othe:' states apd ! tlOllS .a''; moderate pnces. 
~he aim.r. fer M~ine.. ! It IS a wonderful project and 
This . f$ift is on~ - of the largel' je,:,ery l?Ossible ~ssistance ~houJ~be 
:"l'ojec.:ts oJ t.h f· E. 1". W. clubs, i given III ~arrymg tlle ' gospel ' of 
whiCh took up the matter last good readIng through the state. ' 
.3pring', and thl'ough , 
~nd cocp&l'at;on cal;!\i9oP 1'h*oug h 
:n seven we¥' ~ I ~"L 
-==Tl::Q fhst to"r of the Maine 
Bookmobile ' bcga-li 0:1 fl!oriday; 
August 10 and was in charge of 
Miss Elizabeth Libbey, director of 
the B'-lreau of I.i b~ary Extension. 
Miss Li l.1"Cej< is a gt l\duate of Col-
by colLeg:; and COh': !: I~i:l 
,with jil:~rary trainillci and 
' en(!e~ Her assistant was Miss 
tha ~?,~LVisf who co,npleted a ap-
prent:i,\(ship cpul'se in t)) e t~ li-
brary last year a~:l \' S familiar 
with tlle detai ls of ' c work. 
The eq l~l11ent is a ton-and-a-
hali D'd,dge tr1.;c~" with q.n especial 
\ ,boc!y made for the pur~'ope . It has 
to shelves for 600 YoluJ,llcs, so al'-ia ranged that they rna be consalt-
ed readi ly, on tu~;les formed by 
!l the 10werin.'X of the d.OOl'S on the 
C{ sides and rear of the hody. The 5:J shelves were filled with books, 
a, cov2ring every subject. A C0111-~! partmen~ hsld all nece~,sary equtp-
J men t. illc1uoing a cha;:oging tray, ~~ date cards, ink pads, reg-istratio'u 
at cal'ds, ia be~s, st.-,mped envelopes, 
~ .' fiasllights, thermos bottles, and 
E, organization ::lids of every kind. 
t In t::e c:ontel: of the car a first OJ aid kit was carried, also extra 
od I boxes of books for reinfol;cements, 
f~ two traveling libraries to show 
t a i people in out-of -the-way commu-
:"": nities) , what was really sent out 
gUi from the state lihral'Y by request, the and the personal baggage of ~he ' 
fi J tw.o young women accompanymg 
n t he car., There was a pair of rub-
'bel' boots and the directol' remark-
ed that they were actually needed 
tat t imes. 
Travel routes were mapped out, 
time schedules computed and pub-
licity printed and sent out in ad-
lice." The( most difficult matter 
c::!lter: 
aid kit was carried, also extra 
boxes of books fOl' reinforcements, 
two traveling libraries t o show 
people in cut-of-the-way commu-
nities, ,what was really sent out ~~~:=::=~~~=~=~===:-: 
from the state libral'Y by request, -
and the "" p<lrsonal baggage of the' 
twp young women accompanying "'0 r r 
' the car" There wus a pair of l'ub- a ..£/ 3 A3173EJ . 
bel' boots and the director remark- ,;;:: =:;;:;:;:;=========:;;;:;;;:;;;==;;;(.1 
that they were actually needed t-
at times. _ _--iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiii-i 
Travel routes were mapped out, 
time schedules computed and pub-
licity printed and sent out in ad-
, The most difficult matter 
starting was keeping up 
the planned and advertised 
which included the whole 
in "11 
of the Bookmobile, 
will allow the - director to 
the story, at any rate : "We 
our anticipated ' travels on 
10, 1931, with our courSe 
towards Ell.sworth Falls 
the coast. It was a two-weeks" 
and filled with_ interesting 
as this was the- first of the 
Eookme,bille in Maine." Th'at first 
summer of 1913 was most inter-
esting, not only giving the two 
women an opportunity of 
n~any parts of their own 
state, not previously 'familiar, but 
of meeting' many Maine people 
who ghdly welcomed them 011 
such an el'rahd. Arl"iving a't one 
vill:l,ge'" six little boys greeted 
them, 'but after a brief inspection 
one little fellow turned away, say-
ing in a disappointed tone: "Aw, 
gee, there ain't no animals!" 
Ol~ tb£ way to Kittery, they saw 
a New York car ahead with two 
ladies in it, One turned and star-
ed in a very noticeahle way and 
tb en the car slowed up and allow-
ed the l;ibrary car t o pass. The 
strange cal' fo lloV(ed close behind 
and passed the g'irls again. Then 
they halted again av,d, hailing,Miss 
Libbey, who dl'ove, signaled her to 
stop. 
They introduced themselves a s 
teachers from New York, who 
had read about the Bookmobil.e 
and wer e very anxious to see it. 
They were told by the director and 
assistant that it was presented by 
,the Business and Professional clubs 
of Maine, and of the work being 
done. The strangers were much 
pleased and thanked the li).n:ary 
ladies most heartily, saying that 
their pupils would be very much 
interested ' in hearing about thi::; 
marvelous project in Maine. 
Everywhere the" library car trav-
eled the practIcal value of the 
project was in evidence. The fol-
lowing is a brief summary of what 
was accomplished the first sea-
son. 
'Fowns visited . .- . . , ......... ' 434 
Number of books loanl'ld. ,. . 5,010 
Requests for traveling libra-
ry lists , .' .. , . ... " . .. " . . . 104-
Mileage . . , ... " ... . "" .. . 4,519 
, The Bookmobile ended its tour ' 
November 1, 1931. The fir t trip 
covered part 01 Hancock county, 
Washington county and the lower 
part of Ar oostook county. It was 
of two weeks' duration, 10 actual 
traveling days. 
The second trip lasted five days, 
covering Franklin . and a part of 
Oxford county. The thir trip was 
arranged for a period of two 
k<: t.hl·oul!'h Andro~coggin coun-
in Maine." Th'at first 
of 1913 was most inter-
not only gIving the two 
women an opportunity of 
visit!ng r..1a.ny parts of their own 
!;tate, not previ ously familiar, but 
of meeting many Maine people 
who gladly welcomecl them on 
such an errahd. Aniving at one 
village" six little boys g-reeted 
them, -but afte): a brief inspection 
one little fellow turned away, say-
ing in a disappointed tone: "Aw, 
gee, there ain't no animals!" . 
Or: the way to Kittel"~T, they saw 
a New York car ahead with two 
ladies in it. One turned and star-
ed il). a very noticeable way and 
then the car slowed up and allow-
ed the library car to pass. The 
strange car foU.owed close behind 
and' passed the g'irls again. Then 
they halted again a\ld, hailing,Miss 
Libbey, who dl'ove, signaled her to 
stop. 
They introduced themselves as 
teachers from New York, · who 
hac! read about the Bookmobile 
and were very anxious to see it. 
They were told by the director and 
assistant that it was presented by 
,the Business and Professional clubs 
of Maine, and of the work being 
done. The strangers were much 
pleased and thanked the library 
ladies most heartily, saying that 
their pupils would be very much 
interested ' in hearing about this 
marvelous project in Maine. 
Everywhere the li15rary cartrav-
eled the practIcal value of the 
project wa.s in evidence. The fol-
lowing is a brief summary of what 
was accomplished the first sea-
son. 
'Fowns visited . : . ... ... .. ... ' 434 
Number of books loaned ...•. 5,010 
Requests for traveling. libra-
ry lists ... .. . .. . . .... ...... 104' 
Mileage .. . .... . ........... 4,519 
. The Bookmobile ended its tour 
November 1, 1931. The fir t trip 
covered part of' Hancock county, 
Washington county and the lower 
part of Aroostook county. It was 
of two weeks' duration, 10 actual 
traveling days. 
The second trip lasted five days, 
covering Franklin and a part of 
Oxford county. The thil' rip was 
arranged for a period of 
weeks through Androscoggin coun-
ty to Oxford; Cumberland and 
YOl'k counties~ with a special st<;>p 
at Kittery to attend the meeting 
of the Maine Library as-sociation, 
Se'Pt. 2 to 4. '. 
The fourth ' trip " covered Aroos-
took county; in a two-weeks peri-
od. The fifth. covered Piscataquis 
and Somerset, and the sixth or 
last consisted of short day. and 
two-day trips in easy reaCh of Au-
gusta . 
. Not starting in until August, 
the time was really limited, but 
fine was' made and 
·vis'ite~, 

